
ihe Daily Standard

BY JAMES P. COOK.

The B3t Salve in tke world for
Outs, Bruises. Sorev Ulcers, Salt
Rheumi Fever Sbrs, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns -- and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay rt qui --ed. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
mone? refunded. Pricw 25 cents per
box. For sale at P,B Fetzer's Drug
Store.

STORERACKETTHE

the country and to the coinage of

both gold and silver without dia-crimina- tion

against eithei metal or
charge for mintage; but the dollar

unit of coinage ot both metals must
be of equal intrinsic and exchange-

able value, or be adjusted by ex

changeable value, or by such safe

guards of legislation as shall insure
the maintenance of the parity of the
two metals and the equal power tf
any dollar at all times in the market
and in payment of debts; and we

demand that all paper currency

shall be kept at par with, and re

deemable in such coin." T

of it--W-e SaveThinkJustNOT A SICK DAY
V

Years!Fop Over Tliirty

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

'The Standard is published eveiy
Say (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ad by earners- - .

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

--Oue year... ..f..... ........ 84 00

Six months..!............. 200
Three months 1 00

One month. . . . . . ........... 35
JS ingle copy . . . 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Tc rms for regular advertisements
3iaade known on application.

Address all communications to

You Money on. ISTearly

Every Piirchase

'

r eestjlt or using:

TAYERS2 PILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirty

years have kept me inrgood health,
Aever having had a sick day in all that
time. Befcfre I was . twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of con-

stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
tiseases. When I became convinced

You can't talk about everybody

with impunity and then expect
every one to think sweet things
about yon or have your tombstone
inscribed with "None knew him but
to love him." .

THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, SEPD. 3, 1895.
A town is like a large family. We

are all. interested in each others
welfare or sheuld be. A cut throat,
every man for himself policy, means,

ruin to any community. It means

POPULISM IS 1848.

1 retrogression and failure.
j ' ;

J Prof. Ingram, of California, (bom

Labor and Other Capital," origi-

nally published in 1848, is coming
out in a new edition. It affords an
insight in to the issues of a half
century ago, and it convinces us all
that a sudden leap is not wise. The
history of a country with its insti-

tutions, its records and its real life,
is a net work of continued and con--

oiected action.

on Anderson creek, No. 1 township,
this county) has bobbed up in Win.
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada He is the
promulgator of Australian tricks
and manners. Where will he next
break out?

that nine-tent- hs of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, ami her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon,
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wkttstein, Byron, 111.

The report comes out from RaN

eigh that a fusion of Democrats and
Populists is about to materialize. It
takes our breath! It has been ru-

mored,
t

rerumored and now rumored
again. Is it bo? It is just as prob-

able as it is for us to see a man go-

ing around with a pocket full of
streaked-forke- d, zig.zag lightning,
or words to that effect.

Tne author of "Labor and Other
--Capital," in 1848, represents "the
laboring classes as beiDg systematic
jalJy robbed by the rich. The
weaUQ of the country is being grad-

ually concentrated. The rich are
"becoming richer and. the poor poor-

er. Folly half of the land in the
3JniUid States is in the hands of
d.50,000 people. And they own half

--of all ibe other wealth of the coun-
try. Although co-uprisin-

g, with
families, only a fortieth part

o the country's population they
own ad much property as all the

AVER'S PILL:
Highest Honor at World's Fair.
User's Sarsaparilla Strengthens the System.

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace cur
tains. They are orieshalf
lengths.' We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply your short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-ha- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard.

Good feather ticking 12icts.
57 inch bleached table linen

at 40 cts.

Glazed Holland window
shades mounted on self-acti- ng

spring top rollers only T7 cts.

Extra wide' chenille porv
tiers, $3.25 per pair,

Chenille table covers 68. and
98 cts. M,'

Bleached ducking, 10 cts.
Standard machine thread

fully guaranteed o, k., 3cts
per spool; J

Side combs 5cts.
. Shoe blacking let.

- Needles lc; pins lc.
Genuine French blacks

y. . 4c. ;;;':'.' -"

Twenty cent fast black
seamless hose two thread
body and three thread heel
and toe, only 10c. ' 1

Sewing machine oil;. 5c.

Self, ; pronouncing family
BiDle with King James and
revised versions of Old and

:
'ffNew Testaments arranged in

parailer columns at $2.98.
Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c:

The opposition to the resi ease of
the N. C. railroad fetched out the
newspapapers in a ratio of 16 to 1.

From present indications, it looks
that thoughtful laymen are pleased
with the action of the directors in
the ratio of 16 to 1.

If the Charlotte Observer's old
man keeps on the boys of the quill
will envy the stir he's getting up.
Senator Jar via flung at it and this
distinguished Tar Heeler is joined
by the Wilmington Dispatch which
is flinging up too at the cool anel de-

liberate gentleman that makes the
Observer speak his honest senti
ments. Now serious, Mr, Caldwell,
don't you wish you and Bro. Dan
lels were in Mexico until the flood is
over ?

.
V...- -

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by a Mortgage or Deed in Trust
executed on the 30th day of Novem
Der, 1892, by Jacob L McCarns and
wie, Lauia McCarns, which Mortg
age is duly recorded in Register's
Office for Cabarrus county in Book
6? Page 555, I will sell at public auc
tion in front of the Court House
door on Monday, October 7tb, to
the higheat bidder for cash, one
tract of land adjoin'ng L M Sossos
mon and others, and described as
follows : Beginning at a willow on
west bank of Rocky River, corner
of L M Sossmon, opposite the
mouth of a small brati ch, : which is
on the East side of the River, and
runs with three of L M Sossmon's
lines as follows : N 40$ W. 18.80 chs.
to an elm on west bank of ditch;
then N. 2$ W. 18 chains to a stone
in n the field; theh N. U
chains to a stone in Monroe How4
ell's line; ten N. 2iE 15 chains to
a 'small sweet - gum on the South
bank of tho branch, H McLarty's
corner; then with his line N.

, 32i E.
14t chains to a stone in the old
line; then- - the old; line S 41. E. 61
chains to a branch on the west bank
of the River, thence down the
River as it meanders to the begin-
ning : containing ninetytwo (92 j)
and one half acres more or less-be- ing

part of the D M Carriker
lands, i :t;: - C. ossoMov,'Trusteev?.;r

j tBy,,V. M. Smith, Attorney. ,

'xjther 20,000,000. Business is suf
ifering from labor-satiu- g inventions

consequent oyerproduction.
Shopkeepers are unable to find pur-
chasers for their good3. Houses are
7acent that should be occupied.
They can neither be rented nor sold.
The laboring man's condition is
getting worse and the country is go-Jn- g

to the dogs;"
Thi3 is the cbromo the Populist

icaut, in 1848, in his description of
--affair; in the United States nearly a
ih&lt century ago. The thing that
mc3t puzzbs us is that the Populists
attributed the evils complained
of then to the 16 to 1 bi-meta-

llic

of the country. It wanted
thz standard of value changed
aeeded more money and cheaper

- money. They predicted with abso-

lute (?) certainty tha if the gov-

ernment would increase the cur
Tency, that the goo6e .would honk

vhigli and that the people 5 would be
' happy. ; 5 '

.In ,184Sthe 1G to 1 was the
trouble; in 1895 the lack of 16 to 1

is pUymg hayoc ! . ; f
v-T.hss-

e are times that angels
wouldn't know what to do if they

- were North Carolina voters.

' A Pennsylvania Englishman, pro
fessing to know everything, was
asked the plain every day meaning
of j "Six Semper Tyrannis." Look . ' Tr

leg at the picture with' these words
labeled, he ' replied "Get off r my

Bargain$ ;iriM Every DepartmentStanding with one foot on Sum
EXECUTRIX- - NOTICE.

mer's deck and the other on Winter's. ' ?
.1. .

Having been duly appointed and
we are rammded that qaalihed executrix of- - the last Come arid See forniYiou rselfwill and testament of Jno, WFink,Summer, winter, niht and noon,'

the same old expense tune. "
i fvvnen we've got no ice to buy, '

We hustle tof get iour coal supply., .

deceased, all persons holding claims
againsU said deceased are Jierebyj
notified to present .them to 'ine un-defai- gned

duly authenticated on or AWTFjNow's the time to advertise.

before the 9 th day of August ,1896Senator iJarvis : "I will go to
.......

the or this notice will be plead as a bar
silver convention , if it ; is a; good

D. J.BOSTIAN,PROFR

.JOMEriILG TO STANI Off,

In these times of political vaga-

ries, politicians and their admirers
are pulling like see-sa- w. :

What's the matter with the
1 national Democratic money plank?
'.-A- s the Durham Sun says, in a yery

--cute manner, "it has neyer been
. used and it is just as "new and jnst

" is strong now as it was the ;day it
was made." Whyjsaw out another
5lank and thus waste lumber' and

iSexe'i the document: .r

wt tueir reooTery. iiiso aii persons
owing' ecea8eUiare notified r that
prompt payment is expected.'

i i.. . f jos l. Fink,
This.Aug. 9th' '95. Eiecutrix

MoiiRisoNr m oaldwel

comes in. Who can tell, until it
has dore gone andweh-an- done
it. - Just now Senator; Jaryia'? pur-pos- es

and designs are more knotty
than the financial; question itself.
There is evidence, in the ratio - of f 2
to 1, that his speech at Mdrgdnton
put him where no genuinely good
Democrat would stand.

a

W bold to tho ns of both gold
CONCOED,'-- t N. .r.0. ...

Office in Morris building, opposite
Court House; :v--and silver a the standard , money of


